Optimization of copper-catalyzed oxidative alkylboron homocoupling
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5. Analysis Techniques

1. Introduction and Motivation

3. Synthesis

Carbon-Carbon bonding is one of the most important types of bonding in organic chemistry and is achieved in many ways.
With so many methods of C-C bonding, this project aims to devise a new method using boron containing substrates, copper
catalysts, and radical chemistry to form a sp3-sp3 C-C bond. The idea of a boron-containing reagent being used to for a C-C
bond is not new and is a well studied reaction. There are numerous example of two boron containing reagents forming a sp2sp2 C-C bond.1 There’s even an example of boron reagents used to form a sp2-sp3 C-C bond that uses copper as a catalyst.2
To our knowledge, no reports featuring sp3-sp3 C-C bonding as shown in figure 1c have been published.

Since we planned to use a Grignard reaction to get the benzyl-B(dan),6 our first task was to purify benzyl chloride, and run test Grignard
reactions. The first two attempts at the reaction to synthesize 2-methyl-1,2-diphenylpropane from the benzyl chloride had smaller yields (34%
and 68%), but after improving work with air free and water free reaction spaces, I achieved a 92% yield. This was also a good start to working
in air-free chemistry.
After this, HB(dan) was to be synthesized.5 This whole reaction was air-free and under nitrogen, as boron is very oxygen sensitize, and was
proven so by the multiple attempts that were made to synthesize it. The final percent yield was 23% of the highest purity fraction shown in
figure 4. Despite the low yield of purified HB(dan), we had enough to then synthesize benzyl B(dan) via a Grignard reaction.6 This process
was far more successful due to the trial Grignard done before and gave a yield of 95%.

a)

b)

During the first stage of research, a
method on Gas Chromatography
(GC) was developed to analyze the
percent yield of bibenzyl in the
optimized reaction. This type of
analysis had worked for the reaction
with starting material benzyl-B(pin),
so it was the hope that it would also
work for benzyl-B(dan). But after
running the starting materials on their
own with the internalized standard
cis-decalin, it was found that the
benzyl-B(dan) and bibenzyl ended
along the same point on the graphed
data collected from the GC, no matter
how the method was altered.
To continue with future analysis, the
rest of the tests of the optimized
reaction were run through 1H NMR as
well as 11B NMR and 13C NMR.
Comparing the peaks of the
internalized standard to the peaks of
the bibenzyl and whatever remained
of the benzyl-B(dan), we hoped to
determine how much product had
been produced. Due to the choice of
cis-decalin as the internalized
standard, we were unable to do
accurate calculations of how much
product was form and its percent
yield, which is why it is currently
analyzed via internal molar ration.

Figure 6. Representative 1H NMR of one of the screening entries showing the two
peaks that were analyzed and the hydrogen groups associated with them. This also
shows the math that was used to calculate the internal molar ratio between the
starting boron material and the desired product bibenzyl.

6. Future Directions
Figure 4. a) Reaction set-up for the purification of HB(dan) before distillation
b) Reaction after the distillation, with most purified product in the center flask
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Due to the complications with this internalized standard, the next short-term goal is to change the NMR internal standard to 1,3,5trimethoxybenzene. This will go along with further optimizing the initial conditions and doing more screening reactions to determine how vital
the reactants are to the reaction.
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2. Proposed Mechanistic Rationale

4. Initial Condition Screening

Previous research disclosed an example of B-containing reagent homocoupling to make a Csp3-Csp3 bond as a side reaction (figure 1c) with
azaborine.3 While interesting in theory, azaborines are not widely commercially-available boron substrates. Previous research in our lab on this
project explored the use of benzyl-B(pin) as a substrate. However, based on the proposed partial mechanism shown below we are highly
interested in using the much less studied B(dan) substrate for this reaction.
We hypothesize that stability of our proposed radical intermediate is the key factor in the success of this reaction. Based on this rationale, we
believe that the typically unreactive B(dan) may outperform the traditionally much more active B(pin) group in this radical homocoupling.4

After optimizing the model homocoupling reaction of benzyl B(dan) we will explore the substrate scope of this method. After hopefully showing
that this homocoupling works for other carbon groups attached to the boron substrate B(dan), we will test other boron substrates to see which
ones are the most effective, with the combined goal of establishing a general method for Csp3-Csp3 homocoupling.

With the benzyl B(dan) in hand we were able
to start going through an optimized reaction
that was previously developed.3 We started
the screening reactions using the optimized
conditions from the previous study. Changes
we made to the reaction can be seen in Table
1. For the standard procedure, all reactants
were added to a microwave reaction vial
under nitrogen atmosphere, sealed to be airfree, and stirred for 2 hours while heated.

Lastly, there is also a long-term goal of proving that work can be done on B(dan) in the presence of B(pin). As stated earlier, in a molecule with
both B(dan) and B(pin), it is well established that work can be done on the B(pin) while leaving the B(dan) untouched.4 Our preliminary results
support that the opposite reactivity pattern can be achieved. Examples of substrates containing both functional groups are shown below and
will be studied under our optimized reaction conditions.
Figure 5. The standard conditions of the reaction with starting material
benzyl B(dan)

Table 1. Initial Condition Screening Reactions
81% yield3

Figure 2. Proposed rationale for use of B(dan) group.
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Entry

Change from Standard
Conditions

Internal Molar Ratio
(moles SM: moles bibenzyl)

Notes

1

None

0 : 100

With the standard conditions, starting materials were
completely consumed to produce bibenzyl

2

B(pin) instead of B(dan)

98.5 : 1.5

As discussed, B(pin) is less reactive than B(dan) in
these standard conditions

3

24 hours stirring at room
temperature

92.5 : 7.5

Stirring on heat helps speed up reaction, but it will occur
slowly over time

4

4 weeks 0 ºC

81.9 : 18.1

Same as above, even in colder than standard conditions,
the reaction will form bibenzyl slowly over time

5

No DTBP

98.6 : 1.4

The oxidative reactant is vital for this reaction to go to
completion

6

No Cu

94.5 : 5.5

The copper catalyst is vital for reaction to go to
completion

7

No DTBP or Cu

97.5 : 2.5

Same notes as the two above
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